
ldIiOUN' ON ATlHLETI( S.

X'ou'r Coi)nînlt-c b)egs leaNx e 1 subinit tilu followingll"
report of pîogress: -

1' YOur Committee regrets tîîat, owx îîg to the iack ot
fra fiancial support by the stndent body, anfi to, flic
a"Ct tbat tîlere are no grouinds at their disposai to xvbich

adliso fIc may lie chargefi, tie varions atbletic
~lisare~ put to sncb great expezise in inaintaîning the
fl ftii(, niversity on the (aînpus. in viexv of these

,'irctuntane you r Couîniittee recomînends that flue Board

ruze stees , the Seniate aval the Coilege C ouncil be inenmori-
4eie to level , eean tewspraethgoid

'hnd the,- University so as to acconmnodate tbe public.

the. Sor Coiiiittee ilesires fîîrtîîer to recommfendi tlîat
(if tSeciety assumres forthwitlî tue couitrol andi mnagement

lAninual Gaies, by appointing a 'oinmittee for thiat
11'irpos1 to collect subscriptioîis aîîd to perforai ail other

'tm in that coîiîîctLioný tile Society asslillîn, inghai

respoiîsibiiity.
3* The Societv is axvare tiat tlic dollar of tlic fees
fualiY coliectedf froin each student, xvhich formierly went

tfl the
Colle Support of tlie gymnasium iii Moss Hall, lias been

eacted by the Regîstrar ever since its dernolition three
thar a6'o. Yoîîr Commnittee, tberefore, recommends that

to itS(y takes iimnmediate steps to bave this sumu placed
thle c redit of the student body, wvio fonineriy coîîtroiied

t' for athletic purposes.
il 4 Ufltil somne definite arrangement bias been arrived at

rii egarfl to groun ds anîl gymnasiumr, or both, your Comi-
(ittee deceins it iiîadvi1sable to go fiirtber in tue formation

a athti 
association.

t Il. C. PI'lP,
('onvener, Atlîletic Associationî 'ouimittee.

Dl VARSIlI ES.

ON P'UBICAION.

ilove flic honest editors
Whîo, on acceptance, pay

[But wben they print nîy jokes, I xvisiî
Tlîey paifi the other xvay.

A CiiLMIICA XI OMANciý.

Said Aton iuto Moily Cule

'Will you nuite wîtb mie?
Aiîd Molly Cule did quick, retoi t

Tbere's no affinity."

Beneatbi electric ligbit plant's shade,
Poor Atorn bioped i bcd mretre;

But she eioped with a rascal, base,
Aiîd bier name Is now Saltpetre.

~t .5 Nwey : My daîîgbter is to le tub ni u
ewîerîstocratic branîches. t>Teacher : Yes mia'am. Mrs.

"1ey : You wili teacli lier bigber mathemnatics immedi-
el 0n vuigar fractions or anything of that sort.

O1ditO :Hoxv's this, I tbougbit you said you were an

ýiZeWtPaperlfian ? Reporter : So I amn. Editor :Con-
rdel discbarged. You say the mani lost $îi,ooo

teda An olfi reporter would bave 'taifi $ioo,ooo.
t4e ei'ffn : Young Smith xvas rather mournful toîvard

es en f Supper last ngt;did ontietBgha:
li ;b li ti sually does get ou nticeil t ?vr sipbed

ted as fan as I cati see.-Yale Record.

t~eiymen are now training for the Yale Universityan 0n candidate lias yet been droppefi.

THE ONTARIO) RUGBY UNION.

The spirit of refui-ii lias bceut di) oad ni flic Rugby loot-
bail xvorld fJini îg tlhe past scasc), and exerted coiiderabie,
inufluenîce at flic aîîn ual incetinzg of' the UnTiîoni held at the
Ros-dui Ilose 0o1 Satuî day. Thc gatiîcring representefi
ail the principal cilbs i n O)ntai o, delegates being presen i

b oîn Trini ty, H-amnilton, Toi oit o, Osgoode Hal> iLondonî,
Sarnia, Strafford, Ouei,(ttawva, Ontario ani Varsity,
wbo, wviti tiR presezit cxeccutive, forîni a very recherch,'
gatiîering. The rcports ot' the secretary and treasurei
sboxved thai the Union is iii' goofi condiîtion botu financi-
ally andi otiîerwise. .Xtter thiier slbunîssion the nîleeting
devotefi about five liouirs to tim discuîssioni anid alteratioîî
of tlic present nules, ami tierueby eltected i nany \ ery imupor-
t ant changes.

In înakiîig tiiese changes tie objcct xvas to pievent tu
continnuance of those very objectioîîable niodeýs of play
wvhici bave characterized the gaule during the past season,

andf whiicli bave tenilef to nîakc it very uininteresting to
tie spectator. Very stringcîît i ides were tîerefore i nade
agaizîst okbpi ,lyimg on) or ha nuling tue bail in a
scrîînîiîagc, and against the present niauner of playiîîg on)
tue \vings. The penialties inposed for the infractioni of'
tiiese rides are very severe, consisting ini a free k-ick, or
advaîîce of five yards, for tlie opposite side, or, iii case of
frequeut recurrence, ni ftie suspension of flie offending
player, andi of any club) wvii l)lays wvitiî or against hbi
during suchi suspension. If a player continuaily disputes
tue referee's decisions lie shah be aiso subject to tue saine
penalty. These ridles give tue referce incl more power
tiian lie formierly 1)ossessed, l)ut shouifi resuit in a very
close observance ofli brides on the part of the players.

Othier chîanges iiiflic laws of tlie gaine are of minor
importance, and wili liot materiaiiy affect the miode of play.
They are briefly to tue eilect tiîat flie goal posts are
txventy feet bigh, insteafi of tiîirteen, tiiat a i)cjority of
points shahl decide a miatch, tiîat a drop on goal shahl
count five instead of four points, and a safety toucli two,
that the trick of pnntîmî the bail mnto toîmel ai tue kick off
is illegal, tbat after a try tue bail niay bc broîmgbt ont froin
)et\veeu tuec goal posts, aiîd finallb tiîat fieldi catin

abolisbed. By tiîis last change and tue appointînent of
toucli-Iine judges and goal jiidges tbe task of tbe referce
will probaly lie casier than formierly.

Mauy otiier imlportanît changes were suggested but îîut

adopted. Tbe proposai to reduce the nuinber of nen coin-
posing a tearîî created very considerable discussion but
did not mieet xvith mucli approval. 'ihe schemne to ailow
the nienbers of tule executive to vote býT proxy, and tiiere-
bîy not necessitate their attemîdamîce at nîeetiîi'gs, xvas tiîrownî
oîmt. It was proposefi to revert to the old clial!emîge svstemn,
the Hamnilton delegration strongiy suppoî tig the proposai,
l)ut tlie meeting did miot consider tue change afivisalile, and
next year the ties xviii lx again in vogue.

The election of officers for the ensuing year xvas then
proceeded witb, and resultefi as follows : T. H. Stinson,
Ham-ilton. President ; Edward Bayly, Toronto, ist Vice-
Presîdent ; 1. Taylor, Ottawa, 2nd Vice-President J. F.
Sînellie, Osgoode Hall, Hon. Sec.-Treas. ;XW. Logic,
Hamilton,. A. McKeown, Stratford, \V. H. Bunting,
Varsity, A. J. Boyd, 'Toronto, H. B. Cronyîî, London, T'.
G. M\arquiis, Queen's, E. C. Senkiler, Osgfoode Hall, Coi-
inittee.

Tbe uewiy electeci execuitive xviii remuain in office for
tue puirpose of revising flic rules, lultil fiue 25 th of Apnil,
wlben tbc meeting, which ivas adjournefi until tien, will
again meet and receive the comniittee's report and make
auîy other changes that be ileemed afivisabie.

Uncle Josb : H-ow's your fâtiier ? Miss Belle : Very
iveil, thank yan. Uncie J. :Howvs your mother ? Miss
B.: She's xveli, too. Uncle J. (after a tbree minutes'
pause) : Howvre your parents ?-Yale Record.


